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KILBANE PUTS ON GLOVES WITH HEAVY WEIGHT CHAMPION; EXPERIENCE
SHOWS THAT DEMPSEY IS IN GRAND SHAPE FOR, COMING BATTLE An Interviefcffle
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CHAMPION JACK DEMPSKY TAKI'.H ON FEATHERWEIGHT CHAM P JOHNNY KILIIANE AS A SI'AIUHNO PARTNER AT TUB DKMP8KY
CAMP IN ATLANTIC CITY.
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ATLANTIC CITY. Juno !. I

h?n J tint put on tho gloves with
Jack Dempsoy nt his training camp
hern.

1 wantoil to learn at drat hantl
wfcat comllllon tho chnmptou In In

f.r hi tltlo hout with doories Car- -

psamer ai Jersey wiy, Jmy ..
1 found lllg Jack In splendid

static, allhouch right now n III
Mo overweight. I found that he's
titling hardor than over and that
ke has boon nblo to greatly speed

pi tils punch.
If nothing Interforus befween now

ad July 2 to throw Jack off sched-ftl- q.

It's my belief that ho'll go Into
tho ring against tho Frenchman In

setter shapo than when ho fought
Jess Wlltnrd ot Toledo.

Ho'h Hough and) Heady
Dompnoy, uudor tho surfaco, la

LOCALS OUT TO

WIN SUNDAY

I,. P. Montgomery has announced
that tho tuntatlvu lineup for tho con-

tent with Weed will consist (it tho
following players, subjoct howuver to
changes between now and Rundny;
Fttlk, pitcher: Montgomery or Smith,
satchorH; llrosslur or Moody, first
baso; (lay, second baso; Southwell or
U. Foster, shortstop; Ilowdoln, third
basu; Noel, Crawford nnd McHoo,

fluids.
Whllo this list ot playora Is an-

nounced In tho tentative lineup,
Montgomery staled that owing to u

workout on tho diamond botwoon

now nnd tho dato of Iho gamo, con-

ditions may urlso whereby n shift
and a substitution mny bo mndo In

tho toam mndo only bocnuso tho

faus ot this city Imvo announced that
Wfood must fall a victim to tho prov-

es of tho locals. Nothing lesH than a
victory will suit tho mood of tho

bile and thla sentiment is rofloctod

In tho stutomonts ot tho Players

thomsolvos tliut thoy wnnt to humble
tho doughty warriors .from tho

southwestern town and wH do nil to
ring tho laurels to Klamath Falls.

'
Whllo tho ubovo lineup Is tho

'tlrst nnnouncod, tho pitching staff

kas two men who nro to b reckoned

"Villi, Christy tho pllcher who lot tho

CopeoBdown Sunduy, and Foster.

Whllo both theso men huvo good

wlnga nnd can hcavo a spoody hall.

tholr control needs uttcntlon nnd cer-

tain "broaltB" must bo In thoir favor

vt tho fltnrt ot a gumo. nut thoy nro

regarded rb first lino men, Just ns

Palk Is.
Jfc Thoru is n surpluB of flrtit clnss

iiatorlal for tho outflold in Clark,

thn inmo boyish, plain, rough-und-rond- y

fighter that ho always liaa
boon. lln doesn't llko to bother
much about thn technical ililu of
fighting What ho wants to ilo In

"JumI fight." Hli own Idoa or a
championship flcht would ho to
Imvo the promoter! put ono chnl- -

lengor atler nnothur Into tho jlnK
wlh ,m And ct hm soo

,,mny of .,,, no cotlla ,oppu OTor. ,,. ,
"

Tho effect of tho coat of scion
tlflc veneer that has boon applied
to tho champ by his manager, Jack
Koarns, Is uotlccablc, however. For
Dnmpsey Is boxing far moro clovor-l- y

than ho did at Toledo against
Wlllard nnd at Ilonton Harbor
against Mlsko.

Often lirrakM Away
Hut not oven Kearns can keop tho

champ, when ho finds himself get-
ting Into a hole, from throwing

Carson nnd Callaghau, nit threo men
being "fits" ut an)" point outside tho
pitching end. Thoso men aro regard-
ed ns selections to bu hold out for a
pntchlniup of tho weak points of tho
tentatho team announced today or In

in so that Illness or business might
prevent n player from reporting, ut
least that

I.t no fan bo confUBOd. This lino-u- p

Is only announced for considera-
tion and Saturday, tho Herald will
nnnounco tho official llnoup for tho
gniuu tho next day. Humors nro that
Christy may start tho pitching and,
an ho hiiH n steady spoe'd, which can
bo lucreusod ns domnnd Is mndo on
it, ho may with tho breaks In his fa-

vor routlnuo tho gnmo nil through.
Should his control bo good, ho wo.uld
bo unboutablo. Doth ot tho catchers
nnnouncod In this issuo aro young
nnd nro cnpablo ot making tholr way
to fast ball circuits with good coach-

ing nnd experience Falk 1ms had
In tho Trolley leaguo down

In tho Sacramento Valloy and comes
horo well rocommondod. Tho Initial
workout yesterday and tho day boforo
woh satisfactory to Montgomery and
ho hold tho men dawn, owing to tho
chill wind blowing across tho dia-

mond. '

Tho mornlo ot tho Klamath Falls
players Is flno nnd thoy all havo

confldonco lost In Sunday's
disaster and ovory one consulted says
thnt thoy will bo In trim and havo
their batting nnd Holding Oothos on
Sunday. All say that thoy will go
Into tho gam'o with tho ono fact es-

tablished In tholr minds thoy can
and will hit Anthony's dollvery.

Tho players all realign thnt tho
gamo Sunday will havo much bonrlng
on tho tuturo of tho league nnd will
do all In tholr powor to bring tho
victory to Klamath Falls.

It Is bettor to bo (roth than stnlo

bat don't got too fresh.
' . ,

?

acloncii ovorboard and climbing out
w th Junt plain, uuvnrnlshod Domp-se- y

fighting.
Dompsey's throwing n wicked left

hand ,ln Jabs and hooks. His shift'
Is working prettily and he slides ;

port starboard an ease) Uut the Important I learned
and a speed that keeps an oppon-j- n donning tho mitts
ont busy trying clock hlm.,.Tho thst speeding up, his punches
ono-tw- o "sock" that has stopped
many ambitious heavies In the
round nnd earned for Dompse tho
nnmo ot "man-killer- " Is much In
ovldunco tho champ's sparring,
for bo's grooming It at a main-
stay against Carpcntlor.

Has WYU-h- t Itivwh
Jack's strength onablcd him

easily break down by efforts
block his blows, whllo with his
greater rango ho could Jab mo ut
will, of courso. This greater weight
and greator reach will giro tho
champion an advantogo ovor thn
French challongor as well. '
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Cobb Produces Proof
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Irvln S. Cobb, humorous author,
from childhood. he shows proof
IS months. Cobb's mother dus tt up
Paducah, ICy.

I Club Standing.
W. L.

Jowols ...3 0 100Q.

Plumbobs ! 3 1 .CG
Ewauna 1 2 .333
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Fan Gossip I

According to tho Instructions
sent "Daby" Uluo yesterday, tho
colorod flghtor must bo In this
city for his workouts by Monday.
Just whoro niuo will pot up his
training quarters Is not known.

Tho carpontors are busy on tho
Dreamland pavllllon eroding tho
bleachers for tho boxing carni-
val on tho Fourth ot July.
Sounds good to hear thoso car-
pontors working, ' tho big doings
soon wilt bo off.

All Oregon,, has Its eyes on Kla-
math , Falls as ' city t will 1 bo
tho only placo whoro ai boxing
ovont will bo hold south ot

Tho moro fact that Dorapsey Is
hitting hardor than has bean
Isn't of great Importance. Ho always
has been nblo hit plenty bard

from with fact
with him is

so
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Pet.

Copco .000

this

Port

enough to win a fight,
Hm Hpoodcd Vp

and that ho Is far faster on his fsot
than when ho won tho tltlo. Ho
strikes from tho body, without wait'
lug to draw back his arm, and ho
gets an amazing amount of steam
Into theso short blows. Few open-
ings ovor appear theso days with-

out tho champion being ablo to gel
his fist Into them.

This speed Is going to bo a won-

derful help to him ngalnst Cnrpen-tlo- r.

who Is undoubtedly tho fastest
heavyweglht In tho "world.

(Copyright 1921 by Nowspapcr
' Enterprise.)

always claimed be got that way
a plcturo of hUnsolf at tho ago of
In an attia trunk at nor horns la

land on tho' Fourth. Aro tho
sports ot this town going to make
tho ovent8 popula'rT Aro thoy go-

ing to work ,wlttt tho boxing com-

mission to keop tho sport clean?
Tho commission will do Its part

Its word Is glvon. Sports step
up and announce your intentions.

Thero Is no Carpontlor money
In ovldonce In this city so far as
tho sports feel that wagering will
tend to hurt tho local boxing card.
Tho Dempsoy supporters feel tho
same way about tholr wagering on
tho outcome. Pretty good sign that
tho Klamath sports are lnterestod
from tho athletic and not tho fi-

nancial side. )

Signals and special coaching nt
Modoo Park Sunday morning at 10
o'clock sharp to Insuro victory 'ovor
Wood were tho instructions ot Conch
Montgomery this morning. Light
practice only, this mornjng

With 24 rounds of boxing on tho
first day ot tho Fourth ot July pro-
gram and another 24 rounds tho sec
ond day as tho big surprise that

WHO win 70 flghf I cannot say;
Zts Monslour Ucmpsoy ho ccs tough,

Ilut, I nin tough ton, In my way t

An' I oxpec' to treat boom rough;
ZIb Dempsoy, ho cob I know,

Ilesldo I am light an' small;
Ilut, you know how the saying go:

"How becg thoy aro, how hard they fall!"

I NKVAIM3 feel so fit as now
Marcol, my chef, ho feed mo woll;

I havo xo pop, zo spcod somohow
I sink rat I shall fight llkolll

liut plpasv, I am not used to train
Wlz zees so mnny crowds about

Hut please, perhaps you will oxplaln
why I mus' keep peoples out.

I HBAU Home oxperts zcy insist
Drscnmps has zo hypnotlquo oyol

Well, I havo zo hypnotln.no fist
Zat puts to sleep zo other guy.

Zcy way zat I nlus glvo nway
Somo twenty pounds In zls affaire?

Zat's nozzlng.to Carpcntlor;
Pouf, I should worry; I no enrol

1 SINK I win; behold, I nm
Tros fort you reo zat at a glanco;

I fight wlz courago for mn fommo
And ma petit fllln back In Franco;

Monsieur, I leavo you, I mus' go,
no kind to me In what you write,

I hear ro volco of Chef Marcot:
"Georges mus eat It bo would fight!"

CLEAN SPOUTSMKN aiTV
CLEAN TItKATMi:.T FIIOM
TlttJ IIKIULD KVKItV T1MK

Weed, Calif., June 16, 1921
To tho Editor Evening Herald

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Sir:

Tho writer has Just read 'tho
4 article In Tuesday's lssuo,

14th, having to do wltb tho ball
game between Weed and Klam- -
nth Falls on lost Sunday.

Just want to say that the
gamo was a disappointment to
all Weod fans as wo all like air
tight baso ball. Our boys will
come to Klamath Falls Sunday
and wo hopo the gamo will be
better, whoover wins.

Your article on tho gamo Is

rather an exception to the gen- -

oral rule of base ball articles 4
4 having to do with country baso

ball, In that most of thorn aro
moro ot a mud-sllngln- g cam- -

palgn than anything else. Ap- - 4
predate very much what you

4 havo to say about tho Weed 4
team, and wo want tho boys to 4
merit your good opinion wheth- - 4
er they aro nt homo or away

homo. Hopo thero twill do- - 4
4 velop good games between our 4
4 two teams this season, with truo
4 sportsmanship tho 'uldo ot tho 4

boys' conduct on tho field. 4
Very truly jours, 4

WEED LUMHER COMPANY
J. M. White. Cion. Mgr.

"niackle" McDonald kept under
covor until today can tho admirers
of boxing contests want moro? Think
nt Mm niliartlalni thnt thla. pttn.. willw ..u t..w ..n
got out of It. And top notchers, such I

InSammy

boxers, will display their talent dur- -
ttifk Anva nvAtlta

,

Klamath

llko

little And
supper the win that

will proparo.
boyl

practice afternoon
Sunday starts Modoo Park,

anywhero 2:30 6 p.
hours whon tho

players get work.
Montgomery found the

during those
work out candidates singly

nines, says.
,

Tho Klamath county weights,
Anderson will
ability as clever little boxors ns tho
"eyooponers" tho boxing contests

4. thoy
a some,
tho beadllnors tho that t

tho Medford
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MRS. RICKARD
ON BOXING

nY MAIUO.V HALE
NEW YORK, June 16.

a boxing bout only becauso my
husband Is in' tho said

Tex. Rlckard, leaning
among her gay cusnlons and putting;

Into a chocolate marsh-mallo-

"If were not a promoter
I guess I novor

seen all."
''Uut don't you like excitement?'"'

she was asked.
"Excitement, yes And
for physical disfigurement I can't

say that I anything It's
why I always In the box farthest

ring. I don't .enjoy the
spectacle genoral disintegration
the physique; which seems de-

light many thousands men, and
almost iwomon."

"Ah, then, you do bellovo that wo-

men enjoy the spectaclo blood and
muscle and blows?"

"Oh, dear mo, yes," Mrs.
nickard. think

It far moro I do. I
think every woman, It questioned,
would admit that what she really
enjoys most a a draw.
I ndoro It shows so much mu-

tual skill. that's a wo-

man enjoys."
Sho is going sco tho Dompsoy-Carpontl- or

fight, course.
ftAMMMMMMMAAMMAMMMWtf
stngod them and tho
won much pralso for clovcrnesa

Medford peoplo.

Tho boxing is author-
ity for tho statement that tho ladles

assured thoro will bo
.. , . ... . , , . ,. , .

'
will

lond ovent. I

Boost tho Fourth July program

andpvlH offend their senses or anyas Uaby Blue. Gordon.
I b0 losrnd.lng. Their presence

a number other Paclfio Coast

Ini tvtn

Told your best girl yet that you and tho world know that Klam-Inton- d

to tnko out to Modoc nth Foils has tho best all around en-pa- rk

Sunday? netter toll now tertalnmont this part the
for tho othor follow will. How! on thoso two days. Falls
about you. follows with wlvoswhoi has beon a "dead one" athletic
would to see tho too? ovents long enough put It back
Ask hor for sho cookod moals the map Come all
this week for you and deserves n boost.
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